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-THE1 1*U-~WITNfflig14Awl k'1'iO 0Lie ê'HfiONfCLE
J Faq' 'a, ài contin~ ~u 0 dalolt' ah'SàtùrdoyTi0& %Yi

ae'n iffen tschîtôoo; ariJa rèii n s itself is burnetl grouil, oe' o ',e ief'.
ess ciNCE.einseie y te pro1s 0 o Ywo much The dockyards are completely destroyed. Ail the
ieposseesed oegraindiandorigin L etùn atnokehbteie.rknockedi!to'!ieces. tSix 1h enofæsländ expetdtc ì e r0f.Th ruetddOipulsiSan ihagazidies!blemiup. In, fiéetiSsweub-org'e s isnon ut bt. o n the dictrn Crdinantbrielê;Ite. yi30i for mnoret. Oneour.side.theie ecey e cisats noe itry.int.oParis, go- .t lTlt.Bi o rsie>nbehar

evem r cg i Pomj' t ptu; rasi thèobject o 2f tingmore itir rièhe criie of Thisnews as'brought-bythe FrenehIsteaînerTié : I
bgurg a ay li Mice f St. Óót ftbilos eCérpesidindeuiite ae

As numerous tril arclmes are àbut 1 e rm f p n r aii.gth s oT S T A .raise ô~i'IIV., '.o! i.. h,ý .' - t- n -s f ' I' nJ ' t;, an~i, re-es4tablii irgthe se of QuR TÂAs. :ixt.THÉ-BALTié.-.TV olôinraised on 1i Gln of he proce ièsus Cripmp es f Ib cavalet, offl& ing block... tract-frimtlie letter« o f.an'. officer on,'board one of
ilb Nt.ub.r i ti n 'e.s-m anish M inister;.Senorl Pacheco, had de- her Majesty'shîips•in the 'Balhic, presents 'an-amusa

"... 1 t_ n . manded- hispassportspand.wvashabout toleave Rome ing: picture of the recreations, .resorted» to by-i the
Pr.ateemblems nea gep assoon'ashelhad an atidiencé.to present the -"M.fe-- crews ofan'evening, and, speaks voluné as tothe

*u pîôcqeu site. o teflàùlévl nrd ÜSaniO.n ti e mioccupe ese fo the var mratidû4n f-hitGovernment ta HiiHaigiess Hé cheerfuliess and ativity whiicl-pervade'theleet:-
boùgandi onall teohers onîhneofprocesson, takefthehle of: bhis dilixnic staffii 'him "We are:stilllyingvith-Adiniral Biynes's squa.
stands are ta be erecteMi for spectators,Mand-1e.de- treno, io reinailis .cledg ' withtie dron blockading Cron-tadt. So ive .haverather an
sire ta see.the: ,c'rtegv, sueh à,~,lrea'dy aoù'.lie - .pt. Se,- g.- tsedm r nv -laii.,u io3irëe tod sèë hasé 30.isc thavbeen red o the executionOf ecclesiastical business only. easy tiie oi it, seldom or- neyer lavitig our aiel6r
B o e ard as muh.s. 9. h ave. b een.. . . e d. f r aU S T RI.- -up. T he sailors exercise a good deal: W ith the sais 1

SÇi i fl ë,* in irtiUSTRT. .. every iîaorniu. Everyt.in ..hat the.Adlnifa's Ship
senG ral nariedat.Märseilles., R Tle,denial by.the officialjouirnal of Vienna óf Sir does ail me rest must do, sa yot may imagine tehe

is rumared tIat:theobject.of:hisVist t goFIance is G. Grey's statement that Austria .had. declined to ha e make to bend anînbend,-furl sails •c
o arrange Wîtlt' Empero.a campar in Bêssa g ve a written assurance that the rejection :by Rus- No sooner is the signal given than the :«ien rusirup

cabrinext year; anIdthe:recent extensive.purchases si a- ofthe proposai would be inmediately-followed by hie rigginglike. monkeys, the first lieutenantor cap-
-of light river boatsby is -Governmedt'are thliouglt a declaration of war, is looked ipon byÉ. the.Dai1lf tain on the bridge givmg bis orderseach' ship in the

gge olor to.th'e idea.of some suelhexpedition~ beé TNews as an attenptto pave the vay to the re-open- squadron tryingas fastà possible to do it, for of
ing in contemplation... ing.of negotiations, and(h the countryis ivarned. that courseeaclrship- tries to get through the evolutioas:

Tlie pi.ce:. corn'is higher nanost ail thermar- renewed negotiations wvitlh Austria can-mean notl'ne
ketes, pitó of thé..prospects. of an abundant harvest. else but assignments for letting Russia escape. uikt andbapp t ie cotin e l eyslîedfirst in Ille fleet. At niglit, sometimes, tlîey skylark,
Complaints' are made ofthie scarcity of labor; and An extraordinary degree of activity is said.to4have that is,-the ship's company get ump Ithe battle of Ba-in tie intérval, before the narkétscan be bettersup- 'been observable recently l the communications be- lakava and other such scenes, some of them dressin,
plied, hie farmers make the most of their opportuni- tween Aùsia-and the Western Powers. Couriers
lies. The harvest has comnenced in the vicinity of have arrived wit despatches fron Baron de -Ibner, E in ish officers, andmounted on soume of- their coi-
Paris. ie Autfrian Ambassador at Paris. Count Aloys rades' shoulders, and amid ite prancin aofther horses

The trial for thie meditatei attempt on the life of Caroly, first secretary of embassy at London, arrivelysdest ade rs, ai amidhlie pb raniglit erses
theEinperor, on tie- railway betweenCalais and at Vienna on the 7th. Various ruiors have been in 1 edg arnedin stic ks lot ver lih ones, ail be-
Li le, ' Sept. last commenced at Douai,- by the circulation relative to negotiations said ta be pendig, ethat umust be secn o be beliered. Se Lord Raglan
readtig of the act of accusation, revealing the follo- but nothing positive is know ... in a lannel tai coat, ith pieces af red (buntig).
ingcircumstances connected vith titis diabolical plot. We learn fron Vienna that in the military circles sown on for buttons, anid a gold-laced cocked har,
Jt appears that on Monday, the:11th Sept.,ýtwo of thal. capital, where the publishetd corresponden! .his breast covered vith a profusion of tin medals,!
men, employed on the railway between Calais and from the French and Englisht camps is compared7iith -inted sword in handt, on another fellow's shoulder,
Lisle, observed appearances vlich led tliemu ta make ample private information of Russian origin, opinion hi fit i a d .
a close examination of a peculiar spot, ivhen they is decidedly favorable ta the prospects of the -allies a se at yioa ier are rest a eqipped ta
'discovéred, at a depth of sonmewhîat more than a foot on the next assault. The Military Gazette, whiîch about oe hundti, being inanry,rest, coiste ti dit
front -he surface, a cast-iron box, whichi on being ai times lias gone great lengths fa hoping and pre- their moustaches.' After the battle, a flng o truce
examined, turned out to be amiinfernal machine, con- dicting for uissia, now gives its voice in favor of the is brought out te pick up the dead, which operationing upwards of 4-lb. of imninating pioWder, w'fhich besiegers. "The French engineers," it says," hbave the most part cf it.CI ~~is, perliaps, Éieio musingpr o t
voild hre been exploded by means of a ivire con- now gone so near ta the east fort and the Karabelnaia,
niectëd with ant electrical machiine, the whiole thing- fortifications that the first Rlussian fine of defence WIAR IN THE EAST.
shoving that it could only have been arranged by can hardly vithstand the next assault. It would of The latest official intelligence from the Crimea
;ome persans of more than ordinary skill, and of course be possible to hold the second line, even when states that 55 batteries are in a condition ta open
course above those of the lovest class.-At titis tine the allies liad taken the Malakoff Tower, but Gene- fire on Sebastopol, soine of which are within 50-
the Emperor was at the camp of Boulogne, whiere lie rai Osten-Sacken wiell knows lthe danger vhiichl at metres of the eneiny's works. Somtie portion ofi hie
bail received the visit of the King of ilie Belgians, titis moment threatens the Marine suburb andi the work t be acconplished by the Englisht was not yet
and it iwas expected that the Emperor would, in Admiralty buildings, and lias given orders prepara- complete. An immense quantity of matériel vas
couitetus acknowledgment of King Leopold's atten- tory ta the evential evacuation of thtis part -of the being placetd in temporary depot ready for action.
lion, be present at the splendid fêtes vhich in honor town, and a reireat to Fort Nicholas. General The French have net pushed on their advanced work
of their soverpign were got up by the town of Tour- Churtilefi directs the defence of the Karabelnaia, and witiout someloss. The eneny lias slhown no dispo-
nay, for the dayof the 12 th. Lisle was at thistirme lias liis head-quarters in Fort Paul. It is inferred sition to econoinize ammunition. During ithe wolile
knoivn te lie the facus of a revolutionary committee, from bis tatest measures thnt, while prepared for the a the late operations, nigltand day, the firing lias
whase agents vere mixed up with the conspiracy in worst, lie is resolved to defend his ground ta the never ceased on the part of the Russians. There is
Paris which wvas to have broken out on the occasion utmost." . every reason to calculate tiat hlen the allies do open
of the Imperial visit ta the Hippodrome. The:respIt AUSTarAN FINÀCES.--Whatever may'e' -he fire thtéeffect will be terrible. We know fron the
of inquiryliad for effect ta fix upon tite 'follwiing disposition of'Austria, it may net be without interest Russian accounts that the affair'of. the 17tii and 18ti i
persans suspicion iofthe *crime ;-Nicliais Juhis; ta know ihat are lier resources in the event of lier caused the deati o manyof. Hie inhabitants of Se-.
Jacqin, aged 29, civil engineer; Celesti .Nicliolas being at war vith us. Nowr, it is ivell knrwn t at bastopol. At the present moment the non-comba-
Jacquin, aged Si working mechanician ; Jean-Bap- Austria lias every year-a deficit of nearly 100 mi- tants are moving te the norti side, and under the
liste Henen, aged 35, overseer of vorks ; Joseph lions of francs, which she must make up by means of shelter of fort Nicolaief. LIn titis direction, too, tlhe.
Constant'Vandomme, aged 39 taitor ; Emile Des- loans. In case of war, she would bave te flmd-ways public oices-have been removed, and al the'tradingi
quier's, aged 2.4, carpenter ; Joseph iDussait, aged- and means to a consiiderableanmount ta meet ail population have left, it.would- appear, ileir liomes1
35, lckš'tiith; and Francis Desrammez, aged 24, emergencies. Site cain hardly bave recourse ta new also, for te north side of le town. The enemy, of
d^y laborer. The tvo Jacquins having made their imposts, as her subjects are ground beneati the bur- course, is avare of the damage wichi lithe advanced
éscape, were tried by default. It is somewhtat curi- den of existing ones ; and in lier Italian provinces artillery o the allies will create.
ous that tliistrial took the country by surprise. A tie tax on real property is sait to absorb nearly two- 'le Russian steamers continue ta annoy the
rumor: was buzzed about at the lime of King Leo- thirds of the revenue. For new loans it vauld be French in the night time vith grape. The batteries
pold's visit, that something had been discavered at difficult ta find lenders ; it certainly vould not beZin aur allies are constructing ill command their ships.
Calais ; butiof hviat nature few could tell, and the the Paris or London markets, if site were at ivar witli One of these batteries is te consist, iL is said, af'
imittèr drôppedi and now, nearly a year after, comes England and France. It could not lie at St. Peters- twenty-eighlt mortars. When ail is completed, it is
eut the revelation of a conspiracy, for whii a paral- btrg ; for IRussin, as aill the world kinvs, can hardly the opinion of the Frenchi that te Malakoff will
lel màt be'sought'in the act of Fieschi. Dussart, fdind means for lierseif. The only thing that would again be assailed. The French engineers say tliat
Vandornme, ani Desrammez ivere acquitted ; Henen remain for lier under such circiirnstances is a "lvoi- they can go no further ; they are vithmi one htundred
and Desquiers ivere found guilty of having conbpired hintary loan" from lier own subjects. and flty yards of the enemny's position.
toslay the Emperor ; but 'the jury decared that RUSSA.The garrison of Sebastopol is short of provisions;,
tliere Vere extenuating'circumstances-in their favor . . . the rations of breai are reduced, and meat is rarely
-Henen ws coemet is snid thatecoronation of the Emperor ofissue.
Desquiers to five years' inpprisonhient. Russia wl take place ut Moscowinthe atumn.;- It lias been decided at Sebastopol, in order to pro-

ESFECTS F THE W entisR sst.-A rat de vide for the case of a retreat ta construct a bridgeSPAIN". letter from St. Petersburg- mentions that great.de-,.'... .aas a at the extremity of the bay1 t join the Southern side
SPANSH oNTNGENT.- .adridletter, of pre3sion prevails among al classes that city, owing te Nrtern, between Frt Nicolas an Fort

the 3rd August; in-advance ofthie regulir mail, says: to the- duration of the var, whicli completely para- Michael.
» tMi t,.tA-lses all branches of cntotJL m., iUt d dUt A trv. ThJ ç

rhe z5anisi istnry; nas - eciueuy a ien a re-
solution: with resiect to Spanish, intervention -in the
Crinea; but it-is·not.to; be forgotten-s-st, that the
nf'air is aet yet definitely arranged; since it nust be
submitted to tie approbation iof the Cortes; 2ndly,
that the Cortes will-not ineet beforetJctobër,thiough
certain newsp as hi alfrmed thei-âtriry:; 3rdly,
that in case. a perfect inderstanding shiold be come
to withEitglaid:aiid'Frince the et:ention of the
treaty t.o be agred to, nd'thie sending off ai the
Spanislicontihgentîwillnot take place before next
spring, the Goofnïntentheving need af al the inter-
rnediate time to organisé the army, regulate tie
financesconsolidäteorder, and bring tie tnew con-
stitution nto operation.),

ITALY.
The Milan papers view the-scheme of a Foreign

Legioî as unfavo6rable for their couintry ; they see in
it niothmng more tailja a commercial transaetion for
lte pirchase offood for powder: and they tell their
countrynea they will conpromiàise Itheir country aid
humiliate tîiemselves byaccepting service under such
teris. To these the official Gazette o Milan gives
its adhesion, saying:.-

The Italian legion to be collected at Nova'ra
wdll e ounter: grave' obstacles, not fromî the Pied-
Inon'.seInagistratesi but front the persons who re-
fuse to-fight for foreign interests, and vho reasonably
are not ambitious ofassociating-themselves witlu-thte
devastators of Taganrog and Kertch, who showéd
neither 'ty ort the tton ered , chariy towards the
veak, respect fer tie arts; Qr'-regard fo <ithe antique

yze ai rnte icmmerce ana inusiry. « isdepression has gained even tlie leading personages of
the old Russian party, wI ivere hitierto so warlike
and so entlusiastic, but ivho are now beginning to
despond. Nearly al labor is suspended in the ma-
nufactories, in consequence of the want of primary
materials whîticih no longer arrive frot abroad, and
also froin ivant of iands, ail being employed in the
defence of the empire. The produce of the so lias
no longer a ma'rket abrai, adfand-in te interior busi-
ness is at a stand-still. Articles of the iost indis-
pensable kind have attained an exorbitant price.
Coffee, sugar, and sait are luxuries whiich now are.
hardly to be seen, except on the tables of the great.

The Daily News, in a leading article, speaking
fron information derived from a reliable source, ai-
ludes ta a melancholy feature of the effects of the
var, vhich is weakening and impoverishing Russia to
an extent far beyond what is generally imaginednnd
enumerating soie o the results, såvs that privation
is umniversal, and tlut poverty is miakmiig gigantie
strides amonîg ail classes. The enornous efforts that
the Russian governent had beenc bhiged t inake,
are exhausting the imperial treasury, and the growing
poverty of the vhole comununity precludes ail hopes
of replenishing it, even by new and exorbitant taxes
-at best a dangeroms resource. A financial crisis
isimmnent.

TIHE BALTIC.
THE DESTRUCTION OF SwEA;oRG.-Dantsic ,

August 14.-Tlhe bombardiment of - Sweabor. cnom-
menced at -6 o'clock last hrburday: mnornimg, and

THE'NEIV YORK CHURCH JOURNAL ON THE
"MAINE LIQUOR LAW."

TEXTs Fa THa CURoY.-Under the above head
we find a piee of rampant intolerance, in- the hist
tnuber a othe Prolhibition.st, which we feel bouttd

to notice. Says the wriler of the aiticle:-
" While wicked men, drunkards, heretics ani in-

fidels, by thousands, have become fully indoctrinated
with lthe principles of Temperance, and devote their'
lime, energy and money, to hold up the weak, in this
particular, ta bind the broken, brngagain the out-
cast, and seek the lost, i is ta be deplored that a large
proportion nf the ninisfers of rehigion stand wholly
aloof from the work, and everi dishearlen laymen by
their criminal apathy. In this connection, what a
fearful saying is that of our Saviour (see Matthew
xii., 30), 'He thatis not lwith me is .againima me.'-
Nor is this ail. There' are ministers who are net
merely passivey yin opposition to Temperance. They
have publicly renouned ' the devil and his works,'
and yet they ctouch, laste and handle the unclean
thin-.'

" Within a short time, the writur has had. ta de--
elinewvine at the tables-of two Dnctors of Divtiy,
and one ot them a President of a College. To us il
is scandalous to see those who should 'ieny ail iun,
godliness. and vorldly Justs' (see lBook. of Comrmon
Prayer) and ' adorn thenselves with innocency o
life (Prayer Book) stili addicted to the odionîs vice of
driking the drink of the drunmkard ;and il huniliates
and sadulens us ta think how many' successors of the
Apostles' there are, who seemr by their actions to say,
' though %vine workelh the ruin ofall my' bretren,
yet will 1 drink winewhile the worldstandeth ; while
the austere fanguage of St. Paul is (see i Cor., viii.,

<6'
13, ' lem vai IPrthó' hi bro.ierta afib 'iU,' wili

I-He-thien: gs ' oevamp 'a stale story'about o ne
ofour Bishoper,anid' ta abuse thec!ergy derally,
b e c a u s e s o m e o f tth e m :i a i htl o s y m p a t hti th u it

¡ulime stheme oi ,egislation just atplated: by. lie
Mairie çithe; Provinues.el
In foar rili a onr opmniora.such . Wsulime

sch'erne"'as'ihhMaine Liqua Làw; wre endeavor l,
f'llnw'the light' of epriece; Sûipture ani cîèse.--
With reuard io lthe iist of these, the efhliet Of.itrict
prohibitan has been testei on a large scale bylime
code; toiMaonine .E lverylady kriaws v.ith-.f e
tesulî...Mahommetian cîountr1es,' iii 8pîte, ofiheitr
lua n' tie subject-law%,s en- forced in a more- search
ingî wa' 'hari is passible la'ithese United States-are
the reyo dirunkeniess, glutiony, indoleïce jndsenh
àua1hty, of the most dubmi1ing sort. Tie drankeniess
that comres from strani'drinc has iiever been 'effecti-i
ally-bariishel in aiy oithem. The mre secret in-
siduous, ani diabolical intoxication that results' fromu
the ese ai opium, is.wei nigh universal. What right
bave.ire ta suppseChat a sirn lar experimini, ut the
presett ta>, 9iyilibu fol Io 'retlb>'a,.different.resillt.

As ci te liglht of Sèripfure, wi1hont entering into
ail the ninidioeof the argument, amie thing is certain,
thatiJohi the Biaplist came '"Iheilher eating nritik-
ing ;" whereas our Saviour carme «bolthtiatmg and
drikg," arid was callei, iii consequece, " aglut-
torous inm and a wviie. bibber, a fiieiid of puib'cains
antinieriq.51 This is eriomgh In show1He 'as. na
prohibitionis. He as il, even in Mis awuî practiee.
an advoaile of total abstinence. Thogh rioting anid
drunkeiiess were nelulIVices o His day ;' iltho îugi
knew that His Church wîouldt sitfer from these vices
and th'ontgl He hadi hefore i-Em men such as Joli tti
Baptist, and hosts of thers, vin made it a point of
conscience to te'rtiiranfrom the use of wmie aogether,
ie yettia .i>r' ,itlii l y'Mis ctuuenaice from aitv
sïcteri ofthe suri, but atîuuîly thrcw the îveùîl of
His example min the opposite scale. fi ltie sama'
way, the Christians of the fir-st ihree cenntirtes were
heset on every side b Iy toita! nbstinence societies.
iThere were the Talianisls, hIe Etcratiles, ani innu
meraible oters-" wicked men * • hiere-
ties and infidels by thoiaunsantis"-who lind becomen
fu ly indoctrinated with the priniiples of temperance'"
-anti pouireti torrentls of aliîme upmn ail ivito «ould
fot subt ribbe oiiteir opitions. Rt ho r titili
Christianus act? Wero they cunvircei hy ihese
wicked m ien**a** hereties and infiels?"-
By no manner ofi means. Thtey resisteitl ileir c sub-
lime scheme," as merelv a new furm ut wicledn1ess.
hteresy', and infidelity. Tiey left the teelclalismri n'
the day to Gnosaics, and were content in follow suh1.
rules of temperance as Christ and his Aposîles had
sanetioned by ivord, or b>' extmple.

lt tif' ie Couiside- hie .qUestion accordiil2 te the. ilit
of Reason, there is lia iter maxim tian thenold pro
verb :-

Naturama expellas irea, amii usqtue reenrret,'
The demon of druinkenniess may be e«v"e'lledb b

aw ; he may wander for a while iun dry places, ani
the house in the meanwhile may le swvept and gar-
nishei ; nevertheless, everybody iznows that ha wilI
son camne bacic ; antI iL requfres littie knuuîvedge ci[.
human nature t foresee that, when lie retutuns, hie vill
bring with him sevenotherspirits worsethan himseli.

if ire couli see Ithe Jeast probability tliai any la'
t Ile subject wotild abolislh the vice aganinst hvicçh

it is aimemi, wre might tvaive'-oir objectionsIo the
Mame inor Law. Ent we kniow 1tat the veice. 't
rooted in humari mualmre. It is deepîy rootedi, espect-
ally, in"Amerivan nature. ']'he irsi for intoxication
is a cbronic fever of the country. It is an insatitable
and unguenchable fire which, if restrainei in one di-
iection, will blrin with ten-foiti fury in anothier. Vei
may cul off the supply of intoxicatin liqor. We may
proscribe tobacco. We may malce it a penal offence'
ta touch laudanum er opium. Brut to carry nt ait

ese neasures, Eii oat necessary,-d os not itl
lariguagye ofIlle Prochibilionisti iserprnve Et ta be nio-
cessary,-to keep up throuh the land a dglprcssurc
of excitement ? And what is this higlpressure of ex-
citement, but another anI subtler forin f ir.toxicaticn ?'
Il was the custom of Ilte oi Germans to legislate
wheni thtey were drunk, an ti lreview their egisia-
tien whmen they became sober. We fear that saune-

"toing ai te .amenatisiorntis grcjvng'ip in ur mitizl.
Lawîs are passedtiunder lthe spnr Oai lontia t1
stirmniating appeals. By lectures, painphslel, party
organizations, and a pleniiful proscription ut ail per-
sons who do not join iii the excilement, an artificial
sentiment is got up in the country. Legishlitrs are
scared, cajoled cr bribed, into consent or silence. Theti
clergy, who as ministers of the Gospel, have Ihile
faith in the eflicacy of mere law twivaruds promotir
moralilv, are badgered inta sorneting co hie sane
sort. Few ai them-are 'villir, like :h eir Divine
Master, tobe called I<riends ct 'publicans and sin-
ers." in thiis way, the law isit lerngth got tlroughi.

ABea next step, Carson Leagues ire formed. Oious
as is the word espionage ta ihe sober good sehse of·the
American;people,-read>y as we are to prolest agzaint
Proscriphions and Iraqujhilions,- the prohibitiotnist ex-
citement nu only encourages.but legalizes ai] three.
Citizens who tolerate each other in heresy, infideliy
and.wickediness of avery sort, vho enfoice an lawr.
auamnstblasphemy. who coninive at Sacbbath- breakin,
who woild sooner die than interfere with he liberiy
of a press which circutlates daily the poison of atroci-
ons principles: vill nevertheless aria thiemselves,
and convert themselves into policemen and special
constables, in order ta enforce one particular law, and
ta carry out the views of one part icular party.

Now i ail this we see an unnatural and feverisht
excitemnent. We see, moreover, that ithlont .thu<
excitemenit, the enforcement ni île Mainec Liqjuor
Lawr is a moral impossibility. Let the Carsont Leagra
iay downv its arms. Let tho Vigilance Comtte
resign their sielf-chosen duaties minhe lands of police.
Lat the Maine Lignor Lawr, in short, lie left jui the
position ai alter lawrs, wrtih .nothing to- enforce it but
île every-day, sober, routine of justice. Everybody>
knws <bat irm suichia case fi ivill become immedhiately

at dead lelter, anti i'nk int the samie Lethe as îhe old
BIne Luiaaio Connieticut.

In speakcing thuts, iversay nothingwîith regart.th le
justice or desirableness af the Mairie Liqjuor' Lawr.
Drnnkenness fs ane aof thei sEns ai' the flash ; an.d like
aillher sucht sins, it ia mare eaisily' andîsurely' con-l
quered by avaid ing temptuation, thani b>' Tsisting:f¶.
h ima>' thmerefore be very' desi reaîble that this tempta-
tion shonild'be rernoved 'aut af thie waîy of lhe weak-
But it must 'be rememberedi, thîat a law may le mît
every wvay:righteous,- it:rnay ba-desirable ; yet ta en-
farce' Et may. bie nolhfmg cise, thaut unmutigatedt
tyrarnny. Titis is the case writh !aîws againîst atiheism


